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either directly or indirectly, in any contract or agreement for
*p^g^°^jferl*in^°*

labor, or for any materials, goods, wares or merchandise fur- the city is an

nished to such city, wherein said city is a party interested
; Jfany?*^

nor shall either directly or indirectly for himself or any
other person, receive any commission, discoimt, bonus, pres-

ent or reward from the person or persons making such con-

tract or agreement, or furnishing such materials, goods,

wares and merchandise.
Section 2. Whoever violates the provisions of this act. Penalty for vio-

shall be punished by a fine of not less than fifty dollars nor

more than one thousand dollars, or by fine and imprison-

ment not exceeding one year, at the discretion of the court.

Approved April 29, 1872.

An Act to provide for the appointment, and to define the phnri 975
DUTIES OF UNDERTAKERS. ^ '

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows

:

Section 1. The boards of health of towns and the mayor undertakers to

and aldermen of cities shall, on or before the first day of boardof'iieaith.

July next, and each year thereafter, license a suitable num-
ber of undertakers to take charge of the obsequies of funeral

rites preliminary to the interment of a human body, if, in

the judgment of such boards, a sufficient number are not

already licensed in their respective places. Any undertaker,

having such charge, shall forthwith obtain and return to the

clerk of the city or town in which the deceased resided or the

death occurred, the facts required by chapter twenty-one of i?eumis requir-

the Creneral Statutes, to be recorded by said officer concern- ^^ ^y ^- ^- ^i-

ing the deceased ; the clerk shall thereupon give to the

undertaker a certificate as provided for in section four of to receive cer-

said chapter, which certificate the undertaker shall deliver cierk*a/d*deiiv-

to the person having charge of the interment in accordance er it to person

with the provisions of said fourth section. Any undertaker ofburiai.

violating any of the provisions of this act shall be punished penalty.

by a fine of twenty dollars for each violation of the duties

herein prescribed, to be imposed by any court of competent
jurisdiction.

Section 2. Nothing herein contained shall exempt any sextons notex-

sexton or other person named in the fourth section of the l^'iuii^^^ien
twenty-first chapter of the General Statutes from the pro- undertaker is
.."^

T 1,. ., ,. .1 ,. .
^ not in charge of

Visions and penalties prescribed in said section in cases obsequies.

where an undertaker appointed as provided in this act is

not employed in charge of the obsequies.

Section 3. The secretary of the Commonwealth shall secretary to

send a copy of this act to the clerks of the several cities and a^tto'^clty and

towns, within thirty days from its passage.
town clerks.

Approved April 29, 1872.


